
Deci.sion No .. 31S78 

3EFOP.ET:a:E P.AILROAD CO:':;':!ISS ION OF lEE S'l' .ATE OF CALIFOR.T\J'IA 

In t~e Y~tter of t~e A?~licot1on of 
~:;"!LLIAlv! B. DeCARTEREr, 

doing business u:o.dc~ the tictitious 
~~=e ~d zt~le of Exeter Telephone 
~~d Telegraph Company, for author1ty 
to zell his telephone property and 
to retire from the telephone business, 
and 

EXETER TELEPHONE COMPANY, LTD .. , 
~ corporation, fo~ authority to pur
cha~e zaid 'OI'o'Oert'l" and to enter and 
engage in the territo~ involved, also 
to iszue one sell :l,..'"'l.d/or issue and 
excr~ge common stock for the purpose 
of ac~uiring said properties. 

JlX. llIE COMMISSION: 

ffJJ;f f {(J FIIAIL 
Application No. 17777 

In a supplemental petition :-iled in the above entitled mtter 

o~ November 25, 193$, Exeter Telephone Comp~y, Ltd. as~~ tnc COmmission 

to authorize it to issue ~~40"OOO.OO of stock, in ~ddition to the $30,000. 

0:- stock heretofore authorized and now outstanding, 1n part ~~y.ment for 

telephone properties. 

In the original application" :tOiled on November 12" 19.31, .:l.ppli-

cent re~uested authority to issue $70,,000.00 p~r value ot its common 

cap1ta~--'stock in payment t:or the telephone properties then owned 'by 

~illiam E. DeCarteret. ~here&fter a public h~ar1ng was held and sub

'sec.:uent1y on December 21" 1931, the COmmission made ::.ts order, Decision 

Xo.~ 24324, autborizing William B. DeC:;.rteret to tr:::.:c~!er his telephone 

properties to Exeter Telephone Comp~~y and authorizing said Exeter ~elc

phone Company to issue not exceeding $30,000.00 par value or its stock 

in part payment for said properties. Tbe opinion 1n the Commiss10n's 

order in this connection :-eads as follows:-
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~ The testimony shows that from $10,000.00 to $20,000.00 
will bz.ve to be expended during 1932 in relocating some of 
applicant's telephone line: ~d er~arging the telephone facili
ties. It is :elt tnat this reconztruction should be undor
t~en by the corporation. The money necessar,y to pay for the 
same will be p::ov1o.cd by 7Jt!r .. DeCarteret. Upon the completion 
of the reconstruction it is proposed to :akc ~ inventory and 
app~aisal of the telephone properties and zubmit the same to the 
Commission as p2Xt of the record in this proceeding. In the 
meantime, to effect the transfer of theprope~ties, the cor
poration az~~ per~zsion to issue some stock. In the abzence 
of definite. ir .. l"ormat1on a.s to the value of the properties and of 
the amount of the reconstruction work, we do not believe that we 
zhoule at this t1~e permit the izsue of more than $30,000. of 
stock. Consideration will be given to the iszue of 3d~itio~l 
stock when we have becn fu:n1zhed ,v1th .:l copyo! the :inventory anS. 
appraisal of the propertiesn ; 

The properties were transferred and the $30,000100 of stoek issued 

as authorized by the Co~ssion. 

ating revenues of $23,687.24. 

For 1937 the company reports opcr-

In Exhibit A attached to app11cant f s supplemental petition, the 

est1mated histor1cal cost of the ~ropert1es or Exeter Telephone Comp~y, 

t":o.., as ot June 1,19~S, includi.."'lg land and buildings at an estimated 

prese~t cost, is reported at $120,225.39. The accrued depreciation on 

t~e properties is !n Exhibit B reported at $27,171.85. The two ~mounts 

are segregated as rollows:-

Acct. Priced 
No. Title ~nvento~ 

21l Land :;; 5,500.00 
212 B'J.1ldings 22,458.68 
221 Central Office Equipment 6,OSO~94 
231 Station Apparatus 11,,534.34 
232 St~t1on,Installat~ons 2,472.07 
23:3 Drop and Block Wire 2,,373.;35 
234 P .B.X. EClUipment 775.67 
235· Booths 279.22 
241 Exchange Pole Lines 30,772.75 
242.1 Exchange Aerial Ca"ole 8,999.77 
242.2 Exchange Underground Cable 169.26 
243 Exchange ).crial Wi:-e 9,838.0;4'-
244 ~:change Underground Conduit 844.5l 
261 Of:!"ice Furniture and Fixtures 3,209.43 
264.1 Auto, Trucks,etc. 3,441.23 
264.3 tools 2,lSS-44 

Total Pl~t ~~d E~u1pm0nt$110,9~7.70 
V~ter1al and Supplies ~,2S7.69_ 

GRAND TOTAL •• __ $~,225.3~ 
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Some of the 1nvestment in buildings and in materials and 

supplies is not presently used 1n the telephone ous1ness. It is not~ 

!lo':."ever, necess:.ry ~t this ti:::nc to c.ctermine ho." much is ilScd. :or ~tility~ 

and ho ...... much. tor nonut11ity purposes. .A:tJ. aggregate stock issue or 
$70,000.00 iz not un:easo~ble. 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that Exeter Telephone Compc.ny, Ltd .. 'be, 

and it hereby 1s~ authorized to issue, on or before February 28, 1939, 

~40~OOO.OO o~ 1ts common capital stock, 1n addition to the $30, 000.00 

of stock authorized. by Decision No. 2L~324, d~tcd Dece::l'oer21, 1931, in 

part pay%ent for the telephone properties ac~U1red from William B. 

DeCarteret, it being the opinion of the Commission that the money" 

~roperty or labor to be procured or paid tor is reasonably required for 

the pu.rpos e speci:f'1ed herein and that the expenditures ror such purpose 

~re not, in whole or in part, reasonably chargeable to operating ex

:9cnses or to income, provided-

1. T~t the authority herein granted is not to be construed ~s 

a find1ng by the Commission or the value of applic~t's properties for 

t:-:.e :purpose of f1Y.ing r:;:.tes; ',~d 

2. That applicant shall file a report or the issue of tbe stock 

herein authorized within th1rty(30) days after its issue; 

IT IS EEREBY ItORTBER ORDEP.ED that the authority . herein granted 

will beco~e effective upon the date hereof. 

DA!ED at San Frsncisco, California, this ! '1 PI day ot December, 

1933. 
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